Drinks

Wines

White

Caillou
Sauvignon Blanc, Comté Tolosan, France
125ml serve - €5.5 | 750ml bottle - €27

Red

Caillou
Malbec, Comté Tolosan, France
125ml serve - €5.5 | 750ml bottle - €27

Rosé

Estandon Gris Des Seigneur
Cinsault & Grenache
125ml serve - €7 | 750ml bottle - €31

Prosecco

Prosecco ‘Col Di Luna’
Glera, Brut NV
125ml serve - €9 | 750ml bottle - €49

Champagne

Champagne ‘Baron Fuenté Tradition’
Brut NV
125ml serve - €13 | 750ml bottle - €69

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label
Brut NV
750ml bottle - €84

Beers

Heineken 5% abv €5

Jopen Mooi Nel IPA
6.5% abv €6

Galipette Brut 4.5% abv €6

Vegetarian V  Vegan VG
Includes VAT at 9%

*Please advise your server if you have any allergies or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes.

Please note that all menus are subject to seasonal change.